
< KU1BV A IIILL« DLrur.RUTiriH. PUBLIC &.4LKS.18:,0 WhIhoii’s es ima'e «un23,186,000 
mul the actual census 33. 191,000; for 
18110 Watami, forty years m a. I vance, 
had calculated a population of 31, •
(MKI and the actual returns made it 81,- 
443,000. The »uccessive result» are 
the most astonishing Boole» of verifi
cation» in the history of human predic- 

11 ut, miraculous as they stein,

JOHNNovember favoiable todils election who 

will vote the Hef u'jluau stale ami coun'y 

tickets hi Uctobor. In fact we see 
evidences of growing weakness in the 

Kepubltcan party eveiy day. They no 

longer claim to be able to carry the 

States they lornieily relied upon.

187(1 the Democrats had no ceitalnty ol 

carrying more than »even ont of the 

sixteen Southern States; now the wide 

138 votes are given to It to stait with. 

This of itself is a guaiantee that the 

election will be in favor of Haucorl > 

since 1'enusylranla is almost sure to vote 

for her own son also.
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Hell< ' .any, payable1 p. ll)HNNON.E4lter A Frwprletwr

The OAiiiY UAimt 1» publluhed every 
alter noon Sunday exoepted.) mt 41« Mar
ket »irret, amt nerved by carrier» to hud- 
»crtberH la all paru of the oily and sur
round lug town»and villages, Coral* cent» 
h week,payable weekly. Yearly aubacrlb- 
r», $3 In advance. Il I» the only Demo
cratic Dally paper lu the City or state aud 
ha» a large and increasing circulation,

TH*DaiiAWAR«t*A*aTTa,eelabll»hea In
17*4. I» the largest and moat, floartohiug 
weekly paper In the state,and ha» a larger 
circulation than any other on the Penin
sula. Publlehed every Tbureday afternoon, 
at $2 per year In advance.
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Noilce 1h hereby given that the put 

l errihlp lately enisling between SMinuel 
MeClary, Jr., ami Win. O. ouyer, 
the Hi # intiueoi McUlary«* Guy« r.lia» be 
itlsNolved by mul mil eoiineut. All denis 

Ing to Haul pm inershlp arc to be paid 
to Samuel MoUiaiy, Jr., he alone being 

ihpil- 
btl pari in r-

p«y-

ftt 1 o'clock, p. III.
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lions.
they were llm result id' 1» simple, in
telligible calculation. Watson liad tlm 
first three censuses us a basis—those 
of 1780, 1800 and 1810. lie observed 
that the rate of increase 
uniform for thoso three decade», and 
assuming that '.he same rato would 
continue it wa»a mere pincers of arith
metic to predict the result of each suc
ceeding census to the eml of the nine

teenth century.
The close verification of Iris prediction 

up to and in. tuning the census of 1800 
proved that the conditions of American 
tile had not essentially varied during the 
seventy years which elapsed after the 
first federal census. The astonishing 
uniformity of results In the most sti iking 
proof that has ever bt n given in any 
country of the possibility and the value 
of statistical science, 
tire first time, the census returns did not 
correspond to Mr. Watson's predictions, 
lie had calculated the population of 1870 
al 42,3-8,000, but It proved III fact to he 
unly 3,r,:,8.0(H). The civil war, with its 
gn at destruction of life, had intervened 
to vary the basis of calculation, but the 
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m»7 Market »Ire* l, (.Institute building), 
cttinnieuclug on SATURD vY EVENING 
A IHItJST Mill, hi m o'clock, amt will cou- 

Ul'e »old. I rood»

ldl.PS i,s »'ey ivilI vbu'l cotitl 
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Decay of Amkuican Shipping.— 

Under tbo foMtering government of tin* 

Démocratie party, the commercial 

marine of the United States, grew to 

be the largeat in tonnajffc of any gov

ernment in the world, outshipping 

England herself. Now, according to 

statistics given by the Roaton Journal, 

our »hipping ha» decayed until out ol* 

(1,280 sailing vessel» that do the carry

ing trade from our port» 2,124 are 

British and our citizen» own but 134)1; 

and of the 520 »team vessel», 01 are 

American, 424 British and the balance 

distributed among some nine 

other nations.
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Iture. New amt second band lurnl- 
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nearly every eounteFOR SAIL Oli HUNT.be luui

Stoic.ket A live roonit'd tinLOR SALE 
X1 good order, fi 
Price *850 dollars, 
hrance. Applv t«>

• IDEMOCRATIC TICKET. I.) 15x lu» feet, 
«leur ol all tue

-t yuid, l< Everything soH d 
able if 1
price,

JOHN WANAMlj

J> IT* I m. 83J Market siicel.discrepancy wt 
ed for by tbit* cause »lone, 
ot increase is not to be expected 
after. We have ceased to be an almoM 
pur ly agricultural people and are losing 
our original coi ditions of health and 
fecundity. Tlie growth of manufactures 
and the concentrât ion of people in cities 
tend to arrest the former rate of increase. 
City life is unfavorable to marriages, aud 
bad sanitary conditions cause a Urge pot- 
portiou of tlie children borne i 
die in infancy. Mr. U’atson*s prediction 
that our population in 18*0 would be 
50,45o,ooo is likely to fall short some six 
or seven militons; but if it should iiuiu 
her about fifty uiilions. with the main- 
increase in th»; new Hestern States, it 
will work a material change in the dis
tribution of political power.

FOR VRWIDKNT,
«EN. WINFIELD H. HANCOCK,

Of Pennsylvania.

VICa-PRKSIDKNT,

HON. WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,

Of Indiana.

M* I ten » school COMMUTEES.
K M ATK I'HKASUIlKK, ) 

Don RK. Del., Augunl lo, I v«). ) 
Notice 1» her« by given I«» the School 

CoinmilleeH ol the re»peetlve school «tis- 
tilet» witmu this State, hat i have ui 

olig the several counties of 
lor the pro

of (be mild l«>r c«> mill lull ! ug Irte 
M«lu>o|suml ha ve divided ttlut dtsi rioulcd 
the sliure tiius 

mg the
l’o aaoh of tin- districts I

lUglon, New CoHtle C«»unty, tl.il.il» and 
t4» «‘ach of the otticr
I lo county »ys. ,|. I.» eaeh ol the dlstricu
lu Ke. i county, #78.^5 and to 
district» in sun

N OTll uiisilisfattoivlEVA N H PENN INGTC >N, 
No. 5 E. r tglith street.Omo. lUgl28t.

IXOR HALE, ( II l< AI*.-A thoroughbred 
I1 Alder ey bull, '2% yeurs old, fuWn 

hnd black from imported sto«-k dliecl. 
liaudstJiue. Apply t«>

T, W. FERREE,
Yorklyh, l*. <>., Gurren’» SnuN' Mills, 

Del.

Thia is not a pleasant tliiug to con- 

template. It i» now »ixteen years 

sigoe the close of the war, and ample 

time has passed to euable

.
MÀ p<»rtmne«l 

this Ntnte, the el. 
eut y

UieHtmit, Thirteenth, MarkH
hardy

tar» to secure their former i»osiiioh 

upon the »eas, if there was any show 

given them to do so. Thousands of 

men who desiie to follow the water for 

a living are compelled to endure life 

on shore tocomi*ete with their fellows 

because of the restrictive laws that 

tard our »hipping interest; and many 

other thousands are deprived of work 

that ship building and repairing form, 

erly gave to them employment. Under 

laws that would prove less restrictive 

our commercial marine would soon be

EKta I'lin.ADiai'iiuaugio-w h.
•ay II».•«1 to each e<pporllo toil SALE.- One-horse family Pha-ton 

, m gtMMl order, a 
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dlvidendh due ih« districts in New ('asile 

my are payuhle hi the f ai mers' b ink 
ut New L asile ; lo the districts »it Kent 
county ul lüe i-ai uieis' Bank at Dover, 
and lo the districts In Sussex couuly al 
the KttllUcrs' Bank at George

Robert j. Reynolds.
j ol Seho4il Kund.

luvlte.npeoial alteutloo|io their 
stook of

bliil « oLeta the * Pr«lo.EM OCRAT 1C STATE CON V ENTION 
By older of the l). mocrailc Execu

tive Coin in lit eo ol Delaware, a Democratic 
State Convention composed ol sixty dele
gates from each County, will be held at 
DOVER, ON TUESDAY. AUGUST 24th,

D re-
Ji.lui.

LADIES' ULSTERSIAOR SALE 
r oi io.i 
ured. Al 
vl«le«l into Ii 
chard

CU
State Treas.

augl 2 1WÜHW.
id 1 iuslThe editor of the Wilmington 

is quite facetious in puttinp: at the head 
of its coliKDU», “Hancock the great .‘■ol- 
dier-Stafesniati.”- -/‘* ninsular JVi-ie»,

We do not see it in just that light. 

But having been an advocate for Han

cock » nomination suice IMIS, we do not 

il»l not feel joy over its 

Hnal ordinance if that in what the 

cannot doubt 

gieat soldier-statef- 

inan. That is proved already.

»arg«* appleA. D., 18H0, at 12 o’clock, ra., 
for the purpose of selecting three camll 
dales for the office of Presidential elector» 
being one from each Couuly, and also for 
the purpose of »electing a candidate for 
the office of Representative to the forty 
seventh Congres» of the United States.

Aud the Democratic CenlralCotuiulltee« 
oi the several couutits are request««! lo 
Issue callsdlrectlug the IHuuociallc 
of each hundred aud election district, in 
the respective counties to assemble at the 
usual placet of holding 
the purpose of sei«cling the delegates to 
Ihebeinocralic State Couv-ution to will« li 
they are respectively entitled.

C. H. RICHARDS,
('hairman Slate Executive Corn, 

Georgetown, Aug. 10, hMU.

■ Neb.hi. ad $1.25 PER BO)whlchlls large aud well a»»orted.

A good all-linen u»«terfor#1.00.

Better grades at »I 2». #1.50, #1.7.V #‘2.on, 
#2.26 and $2./»0.
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• aryEXCURSIONS.
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lies I A PoNiliir Rciiitilr 
Kirine*, Liter and 
TroublFN of both li

Frill it If.

run up to its former point, aud tli 

United States be enabled to do nearly 

all of our carrying trade as before the 

war, and lirilanuia's boast of being 

“MiBstress of the Seas” would lose its 

significance. In 18)10 then 

Mtensive sliip yards on ibe Cbristiaua 

and two on tbe Brandywine in this 

oity, besides smaller ones, without 

counting the builders of iron vessels, 

of which there were two yards as 

present. In 184« when the tariff

V UBLIC INSTALLATION

lo purchase 
our st4><‘k.

WII mglJin. '•see why We sho BASKET PIC-NIC.■t‘
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that Ha cock is oiilbty.inth« p is th 
many die.
“1 »••'ly that «1Shetland ShawlsM. L. LICHTENSTEIN,tg« - peeuilar to woI. 2tl- Ho. Secretary* -MM* Iaugil , N.
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Truth Ever to bo Remomberod- do

Thursday, JSrpt. 2,1880,HancockN Popularity.—Nome ol 

the Republican papers admit that Han

cock is popular with the Republicans - 

but while they argue that he will carr> 

the Nonth .Solid, they pretend to believe 

he will not carry Now York, or any of 

the Northern State». This is a strange 

position for iuielligeut journal» to occupy 

and claim to he consistent. They say he 

is a brave and meritorious officer ; and 

some of them go so fat as to admit that his 

conduct at the battle of Geltyshuig 

saved the city of Philadelphia from be

ing burned, and the Stale of Pennsyl

vania being made the scene of devas
tating and bloody war. Yet they say 

tbe Republicans of that State are so 

wedded lo party politics that they will 

not vottt for Hancock ; but give their 

votes to Garfield, a member of tbe 
English Free Trade Cobden Club 

preference. This does not look reasona

ble aud would be inconsistent with the 

generous character that has always 

marked the conduct of the people of 

these States toward brave men who had 

risked their lives in lbeadefense ot their 

coi ntry. We 

Republican journals are wholly misled 

by Uietr devotion to party. There are 

so many gentlemen who stood high in 
the Republican tanks proclaiming their 

preferenc e for Hancock that nearly 

every day Kepubli 

quirod to explain tbe fact and assign 

some kind of a reason for tbeir réfutais

ea3t
TAKE NOTICE!

lain
I AT THK lOt.'HK OK KNTAa' as low as 5o cents. “No Ken« .ly I

« beA.hire »mentwas 1 be delivered l.y Rev. J. 
H. Cuhlwell. 1». D., ot Wli 

. AH are ci 
nml Hpemi Ibe nay wit

I'M.I Col-Ui II eonl, \ ol. V„I.«
will ( - .1. Itonry.b.reduced to a revenue stand aid, 

industry of the country increased and 

flourished, wages advanced from a 

dollar and a quarter a «lay to |1 75, 

and for ship carpenters and 

$3 and $3 50. It is said to be impos

sible for our importers to enter the 

trade with foreign ship 
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late decinion of the U. S. Supreme Court 
at Washington, is the only Legal Lot
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existence.
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east anti lists thereof signed,'owners under 

any liojMt of 
auccess. Our iron ship builders have 

said iu Washington that they could 

compete here in building ships with 

England so far as mere labor is con
cerned.
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there again no doubt
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a nomination from the Radical party 

in Delaware. At present Judge Hous

ton U out of politics.
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